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Background: World Stroke Day (WSD) is an international campaign for raising stroke awareness ac-
cording to the WSD proclamation. We investigated whether the 2012 WSD campaign organized in
Taiwan fulﬁlled the requirements of the target population and improved stroke literacy among the
attendees.
Method: A questionnaire survey regarding the 2012 WSD Taiwan campaign was administered by our
trained interviewers to the attendees.
Results: In total, 350 attendees participated in the survey, and only 57.89% of the attendees identiﬁed the
brain as the main damaged organ in stroke. Most attendees recognized ischemic stroke (85.94%) as a
stroke type and hypertension (47%) as a common risk factor. The three most commonly recognized stroke
symptoms were limb weakness, slurred speech, and facial weakness. Most attendees could seek medical
help and call emergency services if a stroke occurred. Regarding the main themes, only 56.16% and
19.76% of the attendees knew about golden hours 123 and the FAST (Facial drooping, Arm weakness,
Speech difﬁculties, Time) mnemonic, respectively, prior to the campaign. Furthermore, 50.44% of the
attendees knew that thrombolytic therapy is the treatment of choice for stroke, and 58.06% and 40.32% of
the attendees were partially and completely satisﬁed with the campaign, respectively. Only 20 attendees
showed good stroke literacy.
Conclusion: When preparing for future WSD campaigns, the organizing committee must perform a
detailed assessment to understand target population requirements and design more appropriate events.
For promoting the WSD campaigns, proﬁcient advertising is necessary for attracting attendees and
increasing their willingness to participate.
Copyright © 2016, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Stroke is the second and third leading cause of death world-
wide1 and in Taiwan2, respectively. In addition, it is a major cause of
disability in adults and imposes a heavy economic burden on pa-
tients' families and, consequently, entire countries3. Stroke can be
prevented and treated: by controlling the risk factors for stroke, its
incidence can be reduced. With the advancement of intravenousre that they have no conﬂicts
iu, Department of Health
rmal University, 162, Heping
tric Emergency & Critical Care Med
es/by-nc-nd/4.0/).thrombolysis4 and endovascular therapy5, we can rescue the
occluded vessels and reduce disability within the golden hours of
acute stroke therapy. The treatment of acute ischemic stroke is time
dependent, although we can extend the therapeutic window up to
8 hours by using endovascular therapy5. However, few patients
reach the hospital in time to receive thrombolytic treatment. The
Taiwan Stroke Registry lists the median time from stroke onset to
arrival at the emergency department as up to 5.5 hours6. The delay
in seeking appropriate stroke treatment is the barrier for receiving
thrombolytic therapy worldwide, and it is the most crucial problem
to consider in planning stroke promotion campaigns.
The World Stroke Day (WSD) proclamation was initiated during
the fourth World Stroke Congress (WSC) in Vancouver, BC, Canada,
organized by the World Stroke Organization (WSO), and was
announced in the ﬁfth WSC in Cape Town, South Africa, on Octobericine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC
Table 1
Demographic data.
Variable No. Percentage
Sex
Men 110 33.54
Women 218 66.46
Mean age (y) 328 45.65± 19.27
Age (y)
65 278 82.25
>65 60 17.75
Education
Junior high school or lower 77 22.99
Senior high school or higher 258 77.01
Brain is the main organ damaged in stroke
Correct 208 58.76
Incorrect 146 41.24
Stroke risk factors
0e3 175 50.00
4e5 131 37.43
6e7 31 8.86
8 13 3.71
Stroke symptoms
0e5 303 86.57
>5 47 13.43
Call 119 after stroke occurs
Yes 190 54.29
No 160 45.71
L. Chan et al.17629, 2006. WSD aims to motivate people, health workers, policy
makers, governments, and aid agencies to take action against
stroke7 and raise worldwide awareness of stroke.
Health literacy is the degree to which people can obtain, pro-
cess, and understand basic health information and services and
make appropriate health decisions. Gaining an awareness of stroke
risk factors, symptoms, and signs is the ﬁrst step toward stroke
prevention and treatment. Therefore, a person with good stroke
literacy should have an adequate awareness of stroke risk factors,
symptoms, and treatment; correctly identify the organ damaged in
stroke is the brain; and have a prompt response during stroke
attack (i.e., call for emergency services)8e10. With adequate stroke
literacy, prehospital delay can be reduced9, and the opportunity to
receive thrombolytic therapy can be increased. However, even the
citizens of high-income countries such as the United States
demonstrate a gap between their health knowledge and health
behavior8,9.
WSD is an international campaign for increasing people's stroke
literacy. In Taiwan, the WSD campaign was ﬁrst held in 2007,
following the main theme of the WSO (Table S1), and was subse-
quently held for 6 consecutive years. Like organizations in many
other countries, the Taiwan Stroke Society (TSS) and Taiwan Stroke
Association (TSA) raised funds and organized theWSD campaign in
Taiwan. Nevertheless, it remains unknown whether this effort in
organizing and promoting the campaign improved stroke literacy.
In addition, the approaches for maximizing the effect of the
campaign require investigation.
The objective of the WSD campaign, held every October, is to
raise public awareness of and alertness to stroke prevention and
treatment. Both the TSS and TSA committees design various booths
on the basis of the WSO theme of the year. In 2012, the main theme
of WSD was “Because I care,” and we designed various booths
addressing topics including atrial ﬁbrillation and stroke, detection
of carotid atherosclerosis and stenosis before stroke, the FAST
(Facial drooping, Arm weakness, Speech difﬁculties, Time) mne-
monic, acute stroke thrombolysis in golden treatment hours 123,
traditional Chinese medicine in stroke prevention, and stroke risk
factor education (Table S2).
At the atrial ﬁbrillation and stroke booth, attendees were
informed regarding the detection of atrial ﬁbrillation and given
handouts. At the booth on detecting carotid atherosclerosis and
stenosis before stroke, carotid ultrasonography was demonstrated.
Educational games focusing on the FAST mnemonic, acute stroke
thrombolysis in golden treatment hours 123, and stroke risk factors
were also organized.
2. Materials and methods
The attendees participating in at least six booths were gifted
with a bag including a stroke prevention booklet, souvenirs, and a
lucky draw ticket. More than 2000 people participated in the
campaign on October 27, 2012 at New Taipei City Citizen Plaza from
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Interviewers invited the attendees after they
completed at least six booths to participate in the survey. In total,
350 attendees completed the questionnaires administered by our
12 interviewers, and only 30 selected attendees refused to answer
the questionnaires.
2.1. Questionnaire
Both stroke specialists and public health professionals were
invited to review the questionnaire. The questionnaire contained
open-ended questions, divided into three sections: (1) basic per-
sonal data, (2) WSD impression, and (3) attendees' stroke literacy
(including stroke knowledge, risk factors, symptoms, and acutetreatment) as shown in Appendix 1. In total, 12 university students
majoring in health education and promotion were trained to
conduct the interview. The 8-hour training course included inter-
observer and intraobserver validation, and pretest with the ques-
tionnaire 1 week prior to the campaign to minimize discrepancies
with the campaign content.
2.2. Data and statistical analysis
This postcampaign survey was approved by the Joint Institu-
tional Review Board of Taipei Medical University. The survey data
were analyzed using SPSS 18 software, Taipei Medical University.
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the current stroke lit-
eracy of the attendees and their comments after participating in the
WSD campaign.
3. Results
In total, 350 attendees from New Taipei City (average age, 45
years) were invited to complete the survey (21 questionnaires were
noted to have missing data; Table 1). Two-thirds of the respondents
were female, and 50% had a college or higher degree. Only 17% of
them had a personal medical history of hypertension, and <4% had
experienced a stroke. The most common disease recorded in at-
tendees' family history was hypertension (up to 47%), followed by
diabetes (40%) and heart disease (15%). However, only 13% of the
attendees had a family history of stroke.
Although this was the sixth WSD campaign in Taiwan, only
8.78% of the attendees had known about WSD prior to the
campaign. Few attendees received the information regarding WSD
throughmassmedia such as newspapers (4.18%), television (0.38%),
radiobroadcasts (0.76%), online news (7.22%), and advertisements
(9.13%). Most attendees participated in the campaign without
invitation (48.67%) or were invited by friends (18.63%) and by
medical ofﬁcials (12.55%). The attendees expected to learn about
stroke knowledge (98%) and its prevention (97.26%), symptoms
(95.77%), and treatment (95%); in addition, they wanted souvenirs
(94.12%) of the campaign.
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tendees correctly identiﬁed the brain as themain damaged organ in
stroke. Ischemic stroke (85.94%) was the most common stroke type
known to attendees. Hypertension was the most common risk
factor recognized by the attendees, followed by hyperlipidemia,
obesity, diabetes, and smoking. The three most commonly recog-
nized stroke symptoms were limb weakness, slurred speech, and
facial weakness, followed by unsteady gait and numbness. Most
attendees knew that in case of stroke, they should seek medical
help immediately and call 119 for emergency services. Regarding
the main themes, prior to the WSD campaign, only 56.16% and
19.76% of the attendees knew about the FASTmnemonic and golden
hours 123, respectively. Only one-half of the attendees (50.44%)
knew that thrombolytic therapy is the treatment of choice for acute
ischemic stroke.
Good stroke literacy was determined according to fulﬁllment of
the following criteria: (1) the brain was recognized as the main
damaged organ; (2) at least ﬁve risk factors of stroke were identi-
ﬁed; (3) more than ﬁve stroke symptomswere identiﬁed; and (4) in
case of a stroke, the identiﬁed appropriate response was to call 119
immediately9. Only 20 (5.71%) of the 350 attendees fulﬁlled all
criteria and were classiﬁed to have satisfactory stroke literacy.
Furthermore, female attendees aged < 65 years who received at
least high school education had more good stroke literacy than
others did (Table 2).
Regarding satisfactionwith theWSD campaign, only 1.61% of the
attendees felt that the campaign did not meet their expectations;
by contrast, 58.06% and 40.32% felt partially and completely satis-
ﬁed, respectively. Approximately 72% of the attendees offered to
participate in future WSD campaigns.
The elderly attendees (65 years old) had more risk factors
compared with the younger attendees (<60 years old). Among the
elderly attendees, hypertension was the most common medical
condition, followed by diabetes mellitus, heart disease, and
hyperlipidemia; 6.67% of the elderly attendees had a history of
cerebrovascular disease. However, less than one-half of the elderly
attendees (46.97%) recognized the brain as the main organ
damaged in stroke. Only 27.27% of the elderly attendees knew
more than ﬁve risk factors for stroke, and only 12.12% of them
knew more than six stroke symptoms, although 46.97% of them
knew to call 119 after stroke onset. By deﬁnition, the elderly at-
tendees at WSD did not show good stroke literacy. Similar results
were noted among young attendees (Table 3). Moreover, most
attendees participating in WSD did not know about the FAST
mnemonicdwhich is well known in Western countriesdprior to
the campaign (72.86% and 81.97% of younger and elderly at-
tendees, respectively).Table 2
Satisfactory stroke literacy.
Variable Good stroke
literacy (n¼ 20)
Impaired stroke
literacy (n¼ 330)
pa
No. Percentage No. Percentage
Sex 0.442
Men 4 22.22 106 34.19
Women 14 77.78 65.81
Mean age (y)b 19 48± 14.77 319 45.51± 19.52 0.491
Age (y) 0.999
65 16 84.21 262 82.13
>65 3 15.79 57 17.87
Education 0.400
Junior high school or lower 6 31.58 71 22.47
Senior high school or higher 13 68.42 245 77.53
a Nominal and continuous data were analyzed using Fisher's exact test and the
Student t test, respectively.
b Mean± standard deviation.4. Discussion
Although this was the sixth WSD campaign in Taiwan, most
attendees did not have any knowledge regarding the previousWSD
campaigns. Insufﬁcient advertising for the campaign is a major
problem that must be resolved in future WSD campaigns. To raise
people's interest in the WSD campaign, well planned and infor-
mative precampaign advertisements and advertising programs
should be broadcast on the Internet, television, or radio, or pub-
lished in newspapers. However, for nongovernment organizations,
the ﬁnancial burden is the major obstacle in organizing compre-
hensive advertising programs: both the TSA and TSS have difﬁ-
culties in funding the WSD campaign. Financial support from
governments and private enterprises is minimal. Prior to the WSD
campaign, the organizing committee raised funds every year.
However, continual ﬁnancial support is required for the sustain-
ability of the WSD campaign. Public attention can be gained by
arranging advertisement campaigns, such as the amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis Ice Bucket Challenge, thus easing the fundraising
for and increasing the participation in the WSD campaigns.
The overall stroke literacy in the 2012 WSD Taiwan survey was
extremely low. Only 57.89% of the attendees could successfully
identify the brain as the main organ damaged in stroke; this
percentage was lower than that in a South Florida study (67%) but
higher than that in Central Harlem in the United States (53.7%)9.
Hypertension (58.28%) remained the most commonly known risk
factor for stroke, followed by hyperlipidemia (45.71%), obesity
(35.14%), diabetes (32.57%), smoking (26.86%), physical inactivity
(23.71%), and alcoholism (22.57%); however, only 14.86% and
6.29% of the attendees identiﬁed heart disease and cardiac
arrhythmia as risk factors for stroke, respectively. Similar to that in
Central Harlem9, in our survey, hypertension (86%) was the most
commonly recognized stroke risk factor, followed by family his-
tory of stroke (66.7%), obesity (59.1%), diabetes (52%), and smoking
(44%). However, in the South Florida study8, obesity was the most
commonly recognized risk factor, followed by stroke history,
smoking, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, physical inactivity, and
alcoholism.
Regarding stroke symptom recognition, sudden numbness was
recognized by up to 95.2% of the attendees in South Florida8,
whereas weakness was most commonly recognized in Central
Harlem (68.6%)9, South Carolina (45%)11, and in our study (47.43%).
Sudden confusion and speech problems were the second most
commonly recognized symptoms in South Florida (92.9%)8, Central
Harlem (59.2%)9, and in our study (43.71%). Furthermore, facial
weakness (41.14%) was the third most commonly recognized stroke
symptom in our study, followed by unsteady gait (36.86%), numb-
ness (24.86%), conscious disturbance (19.43%), and dizziness (16%).
Headache was the second most commonly recognized symptom
(45%) in South Carolina11, but only 9.14% of attendees identiﬁed it in
our study.
In South Florida8 and South Carolina11, the response of calling
for emergency services in case of a stroke was given by 87.9% and
71.7% of the attendees, respectively. In our survey, only 61.75% of
the attendees chose to seek immediate medical help, but less than
one-half of the attendees (45.43%) chose to use emergency services.
Similar to the results from Central Harlem, stroke literacy was
not associated with requesting emergency services during an acute
stroke attack9. In the South Florida study, good stroke risk factor
awareness was determined according to correct identiﬁcation of at
least ﬁve of seven risk factors for stroke8. Good stroke symptom
awareness was determined according to correct identiﬁcation of all
ﬁve listed stroke symptoms without selecting any of the three
inappropriate responses8. Only 17.8% of the attendees showed good
stroke literacy, but up to 87.9% of the attendees are able to call
Table 3
Epidemiology data classiﬁed by age (<65 years vs. 65 years).
Variables Age < 65 y (n¼ 272) Age 65 y (n¼ 66) pa
No. (%) No. (%)
Sex 0.166
Men 84 (31.7) 25 (40.98)
Women 181 (68.30) 36 (59.02)
Education <0.001
Junior School or below 41 (15.13) 35 (56.45)
High School or above 230 (84.87) 27 (43.55)
Occupation 0.091
Nonmedical 241 (91.98) 61 (98.39)
Medical related 21 (8.02) 1 (1.61)
Medical history
Hypertension 16 (10.32) 18 (45) <0.001
Hyperlipidemia 4 (3.10) 3 (8.57) 0.168
Diabetic Mellitus 4 (2.6) 6 (20) 0.002
Heart disease 6 (4.76) 3 (9.38) 0.388
Cerebrovascular disease 4 (3.33) 2 (6.67) 0.345
Can recognize brain is the target organ 161 (59.19) 31 (46.97) 0.072b
Stroke risk factors 0.061b
0e4 164 (60.29) 48 (72.73)
5 108 (39.71) 18 (27.27)
Stroke symptoms 0.751b
0e5 235 (86.40) 58 (87.88)
6 37 (13.60) 8 (12.12)
Call 119 after stroke 150 (55.15) 31 (46.97) >0.999
Stroke literacy
Poor stroke literacy 256 (94.12) 63 (95.45)
Good stroke literacy 16 (5.88) 3 (4.55)
FAST 0.024
Heard before 58 (21.56) 5 (8.20)
Not sure 15 (5.58) 6 (9.84)
Never heard before 196 (72.86) 50 (81.97)
FAST¼ Facial drooping, Arm weakness, Speech difﬁculties, Time.
a Categorical variable by Fisher's exact test, continuous variable by Student t test.
b Categorical variable by Chi-square test, and Fisher's exact test if n< 5.
L. Chan et al.178emergency services. There is a gap between stroke literacy and use
of emergency services during stroke attack in both Taiwan and the
United States. Further study must investigate the decision-making
process of people when stroke symptoms occur; people may not
know how to manage the situation and may call emergency ser-
vices because of panic and ignorance. The stroke literacy of the
high-risk elderly attendees was unsatisfactory (only 4.45% had
good stroke literacy), although nearly one-half of them (46.97%)
chose to call emergency services. The decision to call emergency
services was associated not only with stroke literacy but also with
panic and uncertainty.
FAST is the most widely used mnemonic for acute stroke
symptom recognition worldwide. It has been adopted in Taiwan
since the ﬁrst WSD campaign; however, only 21.26% and 8.2% of the
young and elderly attendees, respectively, knew the FAST mne-
monic previously. In the future, we must focus on creating an acute
stroke symptom mnemonic in the local Taiwanese language that
can be more easily remembered by elderly attendees.
Continuous stroke education after the WSD campaign is
necessary for improving stroke literacy in Taiwan. Stroke education
should focus not only on the high-risk elderly population but also
on the healthy young population11. In our WSD campaign survey,
most attendees were aged < 65 years (82.25%), whereas elderly
attendees accounted for only 17.75%. These elderly attendees who
are at a high risk of stroke but with poorer stroke literacy than that
of the younger attendees were the target population in the WSD
campaign. Most programs and booths were initially designed to
educate the elderly high-risk group, but they seemed not to attract
the target population. In recent stroke education programs, the
target population has shifted to the younger generation, particu-
larly students, whowill take the responsibility for the future care ofthe elderly population and who are easily taught positive health
behavior.
The WSD campaign is a sustainable activity for stroke educa-
tion and should be continued in Taiwan. The overall performance
of the 2012 WSD campaign was barely satisfactory. The campaign
design must be rethought prior to implementing the next step:
how can the campaign attract the attention of Taiwanese people
with or without stroke histories? In the future, what should the
target population bedthe elderly population at risk or the
younger population for future care? How should the program
activities be designed to fulﬁll the needs of the target population?
The major obstacle for the success and sustainability of the WSD
campaign is obtaining stable ﬁnancial support for the organizing
committee.
In the future, needs assessment should be conducted before
health education professionals begin planning the campaign. The
booth design should be based on the results of the needs assess-
ment surveys. Advertisements for the WSD campaign should be
conducted more effectively prior to the campaign through mass
media and the Internet. Postcampaign surveys should be conducted
routinely to evaluate the performance of theWSD campaign and for
enhancing the design.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijge.2016.03.009.
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